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verse of Ibn-Abmar, some say that jU is pl. ¢
ei~. · ,· ·~~ e.

j.Jf, like as ` is pl. of Oaj; but others sa
that it is pl. of~ . f in the sense of ',:

and Kr, (TA,) [but this is properly a simple

subst.,] and ,.J, (M, g,) accord. to Zj, (M,)

or Ez-Zejjjee, (TA,) but this should rather be
regarded as a simple subst., (T, M,) I informed
him, or adviMed him, of the thing: (M, ], TA:)
this is the primiry signification: (TA:) and [I
cared him of the thing;] I cautioned him, or

put him on his guard, against the thing, and put
him in fear, (M, ]4,) in my commnunication or
announcement: (4:) in this sense the verb is
used in the ]ur, xl. 18: (M, TA:) or I an-
nounced to him the thing, ($,e M9b,) generally in
a case of putting infear the person addresed, or
frightening him, (M9b,) or never otherwise than
in such a case: ( :) and thus the verb is used

.- S& *,.5

in the Iur, ubi supra., ajsl ,~ .. , [And
warn them and put them in fear of the day of
the approaching event, the day of resurrection]
meaning, put them in fear of its punishment:

(Mob:) and l$k e 1j.Ll I informed him, or
advi.d biim, of such a thing. (Mab.) #j.U
also signifies lfe (a spy) informed him, or
advised him, of the œtate of the enemy: in the

copies of the K, .ji; but this is a mistake.

(TA.) Anrid you say, 1J1 i;,l ';

1. I infor,med the people of the mnarch of the
enemy toeardls themn, to put them on their guard.
(T.) And 9.;j, andi .. . . . '"

i.ignify the same. (A.) It is said in a proverb,
.. oO ·. . .. d e-.
jd C,, j, I , meaning, I hath become
excu&wd,and averted from himself the blame of
men, witvow hath warned thee that he will punish
thee fbr a flilture evil deed p)roc.c(dintg fiom thee,
if thou tlihen do the evil deed and hie punish
thee;. (T.) Sec also 1, in two places: and
see j~.

6. .4JI ~. Th7e people nrarned, or cautioned,
one another, or put one another infeatr, (M, K,)
of a terrifying evil. (TA.) You say.,ilj AW

Lb T ihe pple warned one another, (S,) and
put one another infear, of such a thing. (8, A.)
A poet says, (s,) namely, En-Nbighiah, (T,
TA,) describing a serpent, (T,) and his being
threatened by En-NormAn so that he passed the
night as thouglh lie had been stung, turning over
and over upon his bed, (TA,)
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[Of nwhich the charmers have warned one another,
and put one another in fear, on account of the
evil nuture of its poison, nwhich it di.charges one
timre and one tine drar's back]. (T, S, TA.)

8: see j,U, in two places.

O10. d. A;1 lie ojered n,arning to him

(A, TA, art. jJ .) See j l.
c.,

;j A vown, which a man mahes to be bind(liny,
or obligatory, on himself; (T, M, K,* TA;)

[either absolutely, or conditionally: (ee jj; :)]
Id. Jl: (?, M, 4 :*) and in the following

.3 1 A - , 3 .,
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[Ilonw many a waterless desrt glistening with
the mirage, in which vows, or things vowed,
are vowed, lie in the wray to Lcyl.!]. (S.) -
Also, : The mulet fjr an intentional wound;
used in this sense by Esh-Shifi'ee, (T, TA,)

and of the dial. of El-Hijiz; (TA;) i.q. ZI,
(T, A, IS, TA,) which is of the dial. of the

people of El-'Iril: (T, TA:) pl. ;j3 : (T,A,
.K:) said by Aboo-Nahshal to be only for
wounds, smaUll and great. (T, K.) You say,

-.~ :; ,. ~.., (T, TS, L,) or 'j A,
(K,) S A mulct for a nound it owed to me.

;(T, , &c.) And .. 1 : II gave
him the mulct for his nwound. (A.) Aboo-Sa'eed

Ed-)areer says that it is thus called L jj .,

i.e., because it is made binding, or obligatory,
for it; [namely, for the wound;] from the

phrase - UA - ;' . (T, TA.) _ [A

votive ofering]. See also jv.

.; (M) and ; (T, ., .K) [and ;

(see 4)] and ,y.. (S, M) and m ).. (M)

and t lj'lj (Esh-Shafi'ee, K) and S. (K)

are substs. in the sense of JJ1 [meaning An
informing, or advising, of a thing: and a warn-
ing, or cautioningy, and iputing one on his guard,
against a thing, and putting one in fear of a
thing; &c.: (see 4:)] (T, S, M, K :) or a putting
one in.fear in announcing a thing. (TA.) I;

l.u _I and 1i ;1 Ijkp, accord. to different
readings, in the .Kur, lxxvii. 6, put in the

aecus. case as causal complements, signify 4J1~s

,Llji [For ecusing and warning]. (Zj, T.)

[See also art.J.i.] And in like manner, iv,

in the KCur, liv. 16, &c., signifies L.5q,I. (S, I.)

And so V.., in the Kur, lxvii. 17. (T, M.)

lience also the saying of the Arabs, ' j,

.IIj., meaning, ; J.J O 1 [i.e. Do tlowu

that for wrhich thou wilt be excused, by inflicting
punishment whlen it is deserved, and do not merely
nwarn and put infear]. (TA.)

S (. ,
· i ) see J.j.

.i. q. 1;, (T, S, M, A, MRb, K,) as

also ? ai (M ;) i.e. [One nw ho gives infor-

nation, or advice, of a thing, or things: and one
vho wnarns;] one who cautions; (M, TA;) and
vho puts in fear: kTA:) one who gives notice to
a people of an enemy, or other thing, that has
rome upon them; (TA;) a spy mho gives notice,
o a people, of an enemy, to put them on their

luard; (A ;) and in like manner V ., a spy 

tI
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who informs an army of the state oj the enetmy:

(T, ,:) _...i is of the measure . i in the sense

of the measure Ja': (M, L:) or its verb was

vJJ, but this has become obsolete: (T:) its pl.

is jJ.; (M, Mqb, A[;) occurring in the ]}ur,

liv. 23, [&c.]. (TA.) - [Hence,] ,.;a _ The

cock (Hlar. p. 644). [And also,) j t,Jt The

apostle: (M, I:) so in the lgur, xxxv. 34,
accord. to Tl: (M:) the prophet Mohammad:
(T, g :) so, accord. to most of the expositoro, in
that verse of the ICur. (T.) - Hoariness, or
whiteness of the hair: (T, M, 1g:) so, accord.
to some, in the verse of the gur, last referred
to: (T, M:) but the explanation immediately
preceding is more probable. (T.) - The sound
of a bow: (AHn, M, g:) because it warns,

or frightens, (jj',) that which is shot at. (Aln,

M.),, I.q.;j [i.e. Vowed]: pl.;J. (f.)

See J... 8 See also ;i .
4- :. S~~
ijlJJ: see Jj...
4..,

S [A votive gift ;] that nwhich hc girvs rho
mahes a vow. (M, 1.) - A child appointed
by the fatler (M, J~) and mother (M) [by a
vow] to be a minister, or servant to the church,
(M, lK,) or to a place appropriated to religious
services, or exercises, or acts of devotion: (T:)
pl. i lJ. (T.) c See also.,, in two places.

=And see j.

)*!: see

;...: ) ,

J .4

.JI ~;. O"J vJ, and , Such a one i.s
looking at me hard or intently, and malking his eye
prominent. (T, in TA, art. jj.)

It;. [A thing of which people warn or caution
one another, or of which they put one another in
fear]: applied to a disease [&c.]. (TA, art.

* voce S. .) [Hience,] j ,LJI t The
ion. ($gh, K.)

J/O
L JJ., inf. n. a HllJ, lIe nwas, or became, lom,

base, vile, ignoble, mean, sordid, or contemptible,
($, K,) in all his circumstan,cs. (K.)

.JJ A man vike, or mean, and ldespised in all
his circumstances. (K.)

Q. Q. 1. ujh _I,;Jl . j lJh, or

e;,fJl, (TA,) inf. n. A., (TA,) 'he wind
alO.s the dust upon it, or upon the ground, in

ross, wavy lines: syn. . (I.) Hence

,.Jgl '..' (TA.) - It has been asserted
hat 0j andj do not come togetlher in any [pure]
Arabic word; aid F has said the same in art.

A, ; [or rather he has there caid that j does
ot occur in an Arabic word witlh O before it;
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